Come, Holy Spirit
(Guitar/Vocal)

Robert Feduccia
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Spir - it;______ Come with your pow’r.______

Harmony
E

Ho - ly Spir - it______ Rest on us, draw - ing us

All______ to the face of God.
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VERSE 1
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1. gaze of love, an in - ti - mate look of ac - cept - ance and joy.
Come, Holy Spirit (Guitar/Vocal), cont. (2)

1. There’s a smile and laugh, an eternal dance between Father and Son. Come, Holy

VERSE 2

2. Perfect love given from the lover.

VERS 3

3. Boldness of saints and a banquet that echoes the prophets;

3. Like the witness of those who gave of their lives, never ashamed of the cross.

Come, Holy